[Analysis of hand function with the Millesi examination scale in patients with pollicisation after aplasia or hypoplasia of the thumb].
Pollicisation of a single long finger is the method of choice to treat congenital thumb aplasia or thumb hypoplasia. Using Millesi's scale for the functional analysis of the hand, we examined six patients treated in the years 1983 to 1994 in our service. Average age at the time of surgery was 2.4 years and the follow-up time was seven years on average. Of the six patients, four suffered from additional malformations of the ipsilateral arm. These anomalies required early surgical treatment and therefore delayed the pollicisation procedure. The results of the anatomical part of the examination ranged between 39 and 94% of the achievable value. The final results including sensibility, strength, and skills reached 11 to 50%. Development of skills and muscle strength in the operated hand was dependent on the follow-up time. Millesi's scale could be applied successfully in this special group of children with congenital malformation of hands.